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Birth Records

Outline

 Definition
 Information Collected

– Legal & administrative purposes
– Statistical purposes
– Derived data

 Problems with data
 Fetal deaths

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Including the topic of “Fetal Deaths” may not be appropriate for a given country.  It is recommended that the topic be included if fetal deaths are reported in the country where the course is being taught.  If fetal deaths are not reported, they could be used as an example of other types of records that could provide information on pregnancy. 
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Birth Records

Definition
 A live birth is the delivery of a child that breathes or 

shows signs of life regardless of the length of 
pregnancy. 

Statistical definition of Live Birth

“the complete expulsion or extraction from its mother of a 
product of conception, irrespective of the duration of the pregnancy, 
which, after such separation, breathes or shows any other evidence 
of life such as beating of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord, or 
definite movement of voluntary muscles, whether or not the umbilical 
cord has been cut or the placenta is attached.”
From International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th Revision, Volume 2, 
Instruction Manual, World Health Organization, Geneva, 1993

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(See WHO/ICD Definitions – Appendix A in Participant Notes)Use this slide if appropriate for class level of English.  This is the official definition of Live Birth used by WHO that students should be familiar with. Otherwise paraphrase as -- A live birth is the delivery of a child that breathes or shows signs of life regardless of the length of the pregnancy. From International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th Revision, Volume 2, Instruction Manual, World Health Organization, Geneva, 1993Statistical definition of Live Birth     “the complete expulsion or extraction from its mother of a product of conception, irrespective of the duration of the pregnancy, which, after such separation, breathes or shows any other evidence of life such as beating of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord, or definite movement of voluntary muscles, whether or not the umbilical cord has been cut or the placenta is attached.”
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Birth Records

Definition

 All live births should be registered
– Does not depend on gestational age 
– Does not matter if is infant alive or dead at time 

of registration 

 If an infant is born alive and then dies
– Live birth should be registered
– Death should be registered
– An infant born alive that dies within first year is 

counted as an infant death (not a fetal death) for 
statistical purposes

SOURCES: International Statistical Classification of Diseases 
and Related Health Problems, 10th Revision, Volume 2, 
Instruction Manual, World Health Organization, Geneva, 1993

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on the definitions of live birth and fetal death:All live births should be registered in the civil registration system irrespective of gestational age or whether alive or dead at the time of registration. If an infant is born alive and subsequently dies, that infant should be registered as a both live birth and a death.  For statistical purposes, infants that are born alive and die within the first year of life are counted as infant deaths.
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Birth Records

Definition

 If multiple pregnancy
– Each member born alive registered separately 

as live birth
– Members not born alive registered as fetal 

deaths

SOURCES: International Statistical Classification of Diseases 
and Related Health Problems, 10th Revision, Volume 2, 
Instruction Manual, World Health Organization, Geneva, 1993

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on the definitions of live birth and fetal death:For multiple pregnancies, each live birth should be registered separately.If the country requires registration of fetal deaths, members of a multiple pregnancy born alive should be registered as live births while those not born alive should be registered as fetal deaths.
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Birth Records

Birth Information that could be Collected for Legal and Administrative Use

• Date of birth 
• Time of birth 
• Place of birth 
• Full name of child 
• Sex of child
• Type of birth 
• Mother’s name 
• Father’s name 
• Marital status of mother 
• Other information about mother

‒ Date of birth or age
‒ Place of birth or nationality 
‒ Names of mother’s parents
‒ Identification number 

• Other information about father
‒ Date of birth or age
‒ Place of birth or nationality
‒ Names of father’s parents 
‒ Identification number 

• Place of residence of mother or 
family 

• Duration at residence 
• Type of place of birth 
• Attendant at birth

‒ Name
‒ Type (physician, midwife, 

nurse, etc.)
‒ Address
‒ License number

• Date of registration
• Place of registration 
• Name and relationship of

informant
• Attestation statement with 

signature of attendant, informant 
or registrar

• Birth registration number

SOURCES: Principles and Recommendations for a Vital 
Statistics System, Revision 2, United Nations, New York, 
2001, Chapter II 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Legal & administrative use:Date of birth (month, day and preferably four digit year) – Collecting four digit years for “date of birth” makes tabulations easier and eliminates any problems after events are collected for over 100 years. Time of birth (hour and minute often collected) Place of birth (geographic location – should include enough detail to do tabulations for appropriate subdivisions such as town or city -  may include the actual address). Occasionally issues arise on “place of birth” if the birth occurs in a moving vehicle such as a boat or airplane.  Procedures should be in place to determine the location of birth for registration purposes such as the location where the infant is first removed from the moving vehicle.  Full name of child Sex of childType of birth (single, twin, triplet, quadruplet, etc.)Mother’s name (name given at birth or name prior to first marriage)Father’s name (name given at birth)Marital status of mother (or parents in some countries) --In some countries “marital status of the mother” is not shown on the legal record but is instead placed with the statistical information.  The intent is to prevent stigmatizing the child since the birth record is used by that child throughout his/her life. Other information about motherDate of birth or agePlace of birth or nationality Names of mother’s parents (in some countries)Identification number (in some countries)Other information about fatherDate of birth or agePlace of birth or nationalityNames of father’s parents (in some countries)Identification number (in some countries)Note that it is usually more accurate to obtain the exact date of birth for the parents and calculate the age.  However, if the date is unknown, the age at last birthday should be obtained.  The question used in a country may depend on the literacy of the population and the degree to which records have been kept.Place of residence of mother or family (place where mother usually resides - often complete address but at least town or city)— “Place of residence” should include enough information to tabulate data to appropriate geographic subdivisions.  There can be confusion over the usual “place of residence” for persons who have more than one residence or are away from their usual home such as students, members of the armed forces, or persons living temporarily in another location.  Rules for determining usual residence should be clearly established and made known to those completing information for birth registration. Duration at residence (usually means within a civil division not at a specific house) -- Along with “duration at residence”, some countries collect “previous residence” if duration is less than a certain time period. Type of place of birth (hospital, other medical facility, home, etc. in some countries)Attendant at birthNameType (physician, midwife, nurse, etc.)Address License number (in some countries)Date of registrationPlace of registration (identification of office location where birth is registered)Name and relationship of person providing information for registration (informant) Attestation statement with signature of attendant, informant or registrar (in some countries)Birth registration number which is generally added at the local registration office and/or the national registration office (some countries have both local and national registration numbers)
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Birth Records

Birth Information that could be Collected for Statistical Purposes

• Characteristics of the father
‒ Educational level
‒ Occupation
‒ Ethnicity, race or religion

• Characteristics of the mother
‒ Educational level
‒ Occupation
‒ Ethnicity, race or religion

• Medical information related to 
birth 
‒ Birth weight of child
‒ Length of gestation 
‒ Number of previous children 

born alive to mother
‒ Number of fetal deaths (or 

stillborn children) of mother
‒ When medical care began
‒ Number of prenatal visits

• Other medical information on 
mother 
‒ Date of last previous live birth (or 

interval since last live birth)
‒ Weight prior to pregnancy and 

weight at delivery
‒ Medical conditions that may 

cause problems during 
pregnancy 

‒ Method of delivery 
‒ Other complications of delivery 

or pregnancy 
‒ Crown-heel length of infant at 

delivery
‒ Abnormal conditions of the 

infant
‒ Congenital anomalies

SOURCES: Principles and Recommendations for a Vital Statistics 
System, Revision 2, United Nations, New York, 2001, Chapter II 
(also following slide, “Birth Information Collected – Derived Data”)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Statistical purposes:  Note that these items often appear in the legal portion of the birth certificate. Characteristics of the father (in some countries)Educational level (highest grade completed)OccupationEthnicity, race or religionCharacteristics of the mother (in some countries)Educational level (highest grade completed)OccupationEthnicity, race or religionCollection of ethnicity, race or religion depends on the particular circumstances in a country.  Definitions and groupings for these categories vary from country to country.  Some examples could be given here to show what different countries collect if the instructor thinks it is appropriate. Medical information related to the birth (these items often appear in the legal portion of the birth record)Birth weight of child -- “Birth weight” should be collected in the units used by the country.  If units other than grams are used, any conversion to grams for tabulation should be done by the statistical office when the data are tabulated.  The gram conversion could be added to the file as a derived item. Length of gestation (duration of pregnancy in weeks)Number of previous children born alive to mother -- Instead of the question “previous children born alive to mother” which does not include the present birth, the question is sometimes asked as “total number of children born alive to mother” and should include the present birth.  Note that either way this question is asked, it is often completed incorrectly, particularly if a multiple birth occurs.  Many times if this is the second or higher order birth, the previous births delivered in the pregnancy are not included.  Extra care should be taken in editing birth data to account for all births in a multiple pregnancy. Number of fetal deaths (or stillborn children) of motherWhen medical care began such as date of mother’s first visit to doctor or month of pregnancy care began -- Note that if “month of pregnancy care began” is collected, persons completing the information need to understand that this is elapsed month of pregnancy such at the first month of this pregnancy, second month of this pregnancy, third month of this pregnancy, etc. It is not the calendar month.  Number of prenatal visitsOther medical information that may be collected on mother in some countriesDate of last previous live birth (or interval since last live birth)Weight prior to pregnancy and weight at deliveryMedical conditions that may cause problems during pregnancy such as anemia, hypertension, diabetes, previous preterm birth, other diseasesMethod of delivery such as cesarean section or use of forcepsOther complications of delivery or pregnancy such as breech, premature rupture of membranes, prolonged labor, etc. Crown-heel length of infant at deliveryAbnormal conditions of the infant such as birth injuries, assisted ventilation required, seizures, Congenital anomalies such as anencephaly, down syndrome, cleft palate, limb defects, etc. 
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Birth Records

Birth Information Collected – Derived Data
(Items for statistical purposes not collected directly on birth record but 
derived from those items and added to computer files for tabulation) 

Derived Data Item Source on Birth Record
• Age of mother and father • Date of birth for mother and father
• Live birth order • Previous births plus this birth
• Socio-economic indicator • Education and/or occupation 
• Detail on residence such as 

urban, rural, regional, etc. 
• City, town or address of mother’s 

residence
• Other geographic groupings • Residence of mother or place of birth
• Weight gained by mother during 

pregnancy
• Weight prior to birth and weight at 

delivery
• Trimester care began • Month care began or date of first visit
• Adequacy of prenatal care • Number of visits and date of first visit 
• Birth weight categories 

‒ Low birth weight 
‒ Very low birth weight
‒ Extremely low birth weight

• Birth weight
‒ Weight less than 2500 grams
‒ Weight less than 1500 grams
‒ Weight less than 1000 grams

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Derived data:  (Items of interest for statistical purposes not collected directly on the birth record but derived from those items and added to computer files for tabulation) Age of mother and father (from date of birth for parents)Live birth order (from previous births plus this birth)Socio-economic indicator (from education and/or occupation) Detail on residence such as urban, rural, regional, etc. Other geographic groupings  -- Codes can be added to files for a variety of geographic groupings that are useful for tabulation.  For  example, tabulations by regions of the country may be made for health purposes.  One code could be added to a geographic subdivision so it is included in a specific health department service area and another code added to include the same subdivision in a service area for a hospital with a neonatal unit.  Other codes may be added to group localities by size, for example: Under 5,000;  5,000-9,999;  10,000-19,999;  20,000-49,999;  50,000-99,999; etc. or what ever is appropriate for the country.Weight gained by mother during pregnancy (from weight prior to birth and weight at delivery)          Trimester care began (from month care began or date of first visit) -- Note that “trimester care began” is grouped as follows: First trimester – months 1-3Second trimester – months 4-6Third trimester – months 7-9No prenatal care should be a separate category.Adequacy of prenatal care (from number of visits and date of first visit) Birth weight categories (recommended by WHO)Low birth weight (less than 2500 grams)Very low birth weight (less than 1500 grams)Extremely low birth weight (less than 1000 grams)Note that these categories are not mutually exclusive and they overlap (low includes very low and very low includes extremely low) The birth weight categories are recommended for tabulation by WHO in International Statistical Classification of Diseases and  Related Health Problems, 10th Revision, Vol. 2, Instruction Manual, World Health Organization, Geneva, 1993.
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Birth Records

Information Collected

Samples of birth records from various countries 
should be shown to the students particularly 
those for the countries the students are from. 
Examples should include birth records for 
countries that collect different types of medical 
information to show what different countries 
might analyze on natality and pregnancy.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ideally, copies of forms used to collect birth information should be available for class members to look at and compare.Another way to present information for the country where the course is being taught would be to divide the birth items into those that are on the birth record for that country and those that are not, but collected by some other countries.  
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Birth Records

Activity
In small groups examine birth certificates for various countries. 
Compare your country’s birth record with those from other 
countries looking at the following:

 What items do birth records from other countries have that 
their country’s record does not have (missing items)?

 What kinds of public health analyses can be done with these 
missing items? 

 Are any of the missing items useful for administrative or other 
purposes?

 Do you think that some items used in other countries should 
be added to your country’s birth record, and if so, why?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Students should become familiar with the items on their country’s birth record.  The answers to these questions will depend on the birth records used in the exercise. Students could get back together as a large group to compare their answers, particularly to the last question about items that could be added to their country’s birth record. 
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Birth Records

Problems with Birth Data

Problem Examples   
Source and 
Accuracy of 
Information

• Informant does not know correct information
• Mother does not recall her medical care information   
• Sensitive information not given correctly

Missing
Records

• Birth records not registered in some geographic areas or for some 
population groups

• Late records not included in statistical files
• Records for low weight infants or those who die are known to be 

poorly registered

Missing 
Information

• Medical items often left blank
• Data skewed due to missing items for some population groups

Errors in 
Preparation 
and 
Processing

• Transcription errors when data entered in record
• Coding errors
• Keying errors
• Errors in computer software programs
• Statistical information not correctly linked to legal information

when separate collection systems used
SOURCES: Principles and Recommendations for a Vital 
Statistics System, Revision 2, United Nations, New York, 
2001, Chapter II 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Problems with Birth DataSource and accuracy of informationItems about the mother and father may be provided by either one of those individuals – mother/father may not know some of the other’s information. Medical items related to the pregnancy and mother’s care are generally considered more accurate when obtained from the medical provider than when the mother is asked to recall the information.Sensitive information such as marital status or certain medical conditions may not be accurately stated.Missing recordsBirth records may not be filed in certain geographic areas or for some population groups. Birth records filed late may not be included in statistical files.Birth records for infants of very low birth weight, especially those who die, are known to be poorly reported or they may be misclassified as fetal deaths. Missing informationSome items may be left blank (such as medical items).Certain population groups may be more likely to have missing information which could skew the data. Errors in preparation and processingStatistical information collected separately from the legal information may not be accurately linked to data from the correct legal record.Transcription or other clerical errors caused when the information is entered into the birth record. Coding errors when the information is coded. Keying errors in entering information into the computer.Errors in computer programs used for extracting data for vital statistics, creating derived variables, or for tabulating data.
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Birth Records

Discuss

What are some problems with birth records?

What effect can these problems have on  
statistical data?  

What are some possible ways to prevent 
these problems?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This may be done as a class exercise or have the students work in small groups.  See previous slides for examples of problems with birth records. Effect on statistical dataIncomplete statistical data making analyses unreliable Erroneous or misleading conclusions in conducting health analysesMay not be able to make comparisons for groups or areas with incomplete or missing dataInaccurate analyses if some records are missing Coding or keying errors could skew data Ways to prevent some problemsMake sure data obtained from the most knowledgeable person – particularly from medical provider if collecting medical data related to the health or prenatal care of the mother or the delivery of the childHave laws to make information on vital records confidential so individuals not reluctant to provide itEvaluate how timely and completely records are filed and take steps to make improvements Review records with blank or missing information to see if there are patterns for certain items, or ethnic groups, or geographic areas and take steps to make improvements Run statistical analyses to compare data over time to look for errors and changes in patterns that could be due to coding or keying errors or errors in computer programs for capturing dataRe-code and re-key a sample of records to check for accuracy
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Birth Records

Review
 Births records should be registered for all infants 

born alive
– Regardless of gestational age 
– Even if infant dead at time of registration 

 If infant born alive and then dies 
– Both live birth and death should be registered

 For a multiple pregnancy 
– Each member born alive registered separately as a 

live birth
– Any members not born alive registered as fetal 

deaths
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Birth Records

Review

 Information on birth records 
– Collected for legal, administrative and statistical 

purposes 
– Items can be added to computer files for 

tabulation and analysis of data
 Problems with birth data include

– Source and accuracy of information
– Missing records
– Missing information
– Errors in preparation and processing
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Birth Records

Fetal Deaths
 A fetal death is the delivery of a fetus that does not 

breathe or show any signs of life regardless of the 
length of pregnancy. 

Statistical definition of Fetal Death

“the complete expulsion or extraction from its mother of a 
product of conception, irrespective of the duration of pregnancy; the 
death is indicated by the fact that after such separation the fetus 
does not breathe or show any other evidence of life, such as beating 
of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord or definite movement of 
voluntary muscles.”

SOURCES: International Statistical Classification of Diseases 
and Related Health Problems, 10th Revision, Volume 2, 
Instruction Manual, World Health Organization, Geneva, 1993

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Use this slide if appropriate for class level of English.  This is the official definition of Fetal Death used by WHO that students should be familiar with. Otherwise paraphrase as -- A fetal death is the delivery of a fetus that does not breathe or show any signs of life regardless of the length of the pregnancy. May also be called Stillbirth – If this is the term used in the country where the course is taught, it should be shown on the slide.Statistical definition of Fetal Death     “the complete expulsion or extraction from its mother of a product of conception, irrespective of the duration of pregnancy; the death is indicated by the fact that after such separation the fetus does not breathe or show any other evidence of life, such as beating of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord or definite movement of voluntary muscles.
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Birth Records

Fetal Deaths

 Registration requirements 
– Not required in all countries
– Usually only late fetal deaths 
– WHO recommendations for reporting

• Fetuses weighing at least 500 grams at 
delivery

• If weight not available
– 22 completed weeks of gestational age 

– Or crown-heel length of 25 centimeters 

SOURCES: International Statistical Classification of Diseases and 
Related Health Problems, 10th Revision, Volume 2, Instruction 
Manual, World Health Organization, Geneva, 1993

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Requirements for registration of fetal deaths vary from country to country and even within countries.Some countries do not require reporting of fetal deaths.Most countries do not require reporting of early fetal deaths.WHO recommends that fetuses weighing at least 500 grams at delivery be reported. If weight is not available, then WHO recommends using 22 completed weeks of gestational age or a crown-heel length of 25 centimeters as the reporting criteria.Better coverage of fetal death reporting is often achieved at 2-4 weeks beyond the set threshold for reporting.  Thus, it is recommended that the designated threshold be set 2-4 weeks prior to the desired target.  For example, if it is desired that reporting begins for deaths that occur in fetuses with 22 completed weeks of gestation, setting the designated threshold at 20 weeks will ensure better coverage and reporting of fetal deaths at 22 weeks.
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Birth Records

Fetal Deaths
 Information collected 

– Usually same as birth information where 
appropriate 

– Possibly cause of fetal death
• Not well reported even in developed 

countries 
 Data

– Usually combined with birth information 
– Study conditions related to pregnancy 
– Fertility patterns

SOURCES: Principles and Recommendations for a Vital 
Statistics System, Revision 2, United Nations, New York, 
2001, Chapter II 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(See WHO/ICD Definitions – Appendix A in Participant Notes)Information collected on fetal death records is usually the same as birth information where appropriate (some items collected on births may need to be adjusted for fetal deaths).Additional information is often added to obtain the cause of the fetal death, but this is generally not well reported even in developed countries. Information on fetal deaths is usually used along with birth information to study conditions related to pregnancy and to look at fertility patterns.
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Birth Records

Fetal Deaths
 Accuracy of fetal/infant death reporting

– Challenging part of a CR/VS system, 
particularly for deaths close to birth

– Infant deaths may be reported as fetal 
deaths

• Easier to process emotionally

• Funeral expenses reduced

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Perhaps the most challenging part of a CR/VS system is to report infant deaths accurately, especially deaths that occur close to birth. Infant deaths are most likely to be reported as fetal deaths, as a fetal death may be easier to process emotionally.  As well, funeral expenses may be less for a fetal death compared to an infant death.
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Birth Records

Fetal Deaths

If fetal deaths are included, a slide should 
show what fetal deaths are required to be 
reported and what information is collected 
in the country where the course is being 
taught.
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Birth Records

Review

 A fetal death is the delivery of a fetus that does not 
breathe or show any signs of life regardless of the 
length of the pregnancy. 

 WHO recommends reporting of fetal deaths 
weighing 500 grams or more

 All fetal deaths meeting minimum reporting 
requirements should be registered

 Any members of a multiple pregnancy not born 
alive should be registered as fetal deaths

 Data from fetal deaths are usually combined with 
data from birth records to study conditions of 
pregnancy
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Birth Records

Word Choice Questions

1. If an infant is born alive and dies within the first day, a 
birth record (should/should not) be registered. 

2. Items not needed for legal purposes (may/may not) be 
added to birth records to obtain statistical information.

3. For purposes of statistical tabulation, items may be 
derived from information on the birth record and added 
to the (certified copy/computer file). 

4. Coding and keying of items on birth records (may/may 
not) be a source of errors in computerization of birth 
records. 

5. The delivery of a fetus that does not breathe or show 
any signs of life regardless of the length of the 
pregnancy should be reported as a (infant/fetal) death. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These questions should be used as a review prior to starting the next section.  Have students choose the best word or group of words. Should – A birth record should be registered for every infant born alive even if the infant has died before the birth is registered.  If the infant is born alive and dies, both a birth and death certificate should be registered. May – Medical information related to the mother and the birth are often added to the birth record for statistical purposes but do not appear on legal copies of the record.  Information on the mother and father such as education, occupation, or race or ethnicity are also sometimes collected just for statistical use.Computer file – For ease of tabulating statistical data, special items are often derived from information on the birth record and added to the computer file.  Examples are age of mother or father at the time of birth from their birth dates and the date of birth; special geographic groupings from the residence of the mother; etc.  May – Items on birth records may be given the wrong code or keyed incorrectly or in the wrong field by the clerk entering the information into a computer.  Errors may also be caused with problems in software programs.  Fetal – The delivery of a fetus that does not breathe or show any signs of life regardless of the length of the pregnancy should be reported as a fetal death.  
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